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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT 

The Honorable Eddie Jones, Jr., Mayor 
and Members of the Board of Aldermen 

Village of Florien, Louisiana 

Report on the Financial Statements 

We have audited the accompanying financial statements of the governmental activities, the business-t>'pe activities, each major 
fund, and the aggregate remaining fund information of the Village of Florien, Louisiana as of and for the year ended September 
30. 2021, and the related notes to the financial statements, which collectively comprise the Village of Florien. Louisiana's basic 
financial statements as listed in the table of contents. 

Management's Responsibilitj' for the Financial Statements 

Management is responsible for the preparation and fair presentation of these financial statements in accordance with accounting 
principles generally accepted in tlie United States of America; this includes the design, implementation, and maintenance of 
internal control relevant to the preparation and fair presentation of financial statements that are free from material misstatement, 
whether due to fraud or error. 

Auditor's Responsibility 

Our responsibility is to express opinions on these financial statements based on our audit. We conducted our audit in 
accordance with auditing standards generally accepted in the United States of America and the standards applicable to financial 
audits contained in Government Auditing Standards, issued by the Comptroller General of the United States. Those standards 
require that we plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements are free from 
material misstatement. 

An audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the amounts and disclosures in the financial statements. 
The procedures selected depend on the auditor's judgment, including frie assessment of the risks of material misstatement of the 
financial statements, whether due to fraud or error. In making those risk assessments, the auditor considers internal control 
relevant to the entity's preparation and fair presentation of the financial statements in order to design audit procedures that are 
appropriate in frie circumstances, but not for frie purpose of expressing an opmion on the effectiveness of the entity's internal 
control. Accordingly, we express no such opinion. An audit also includes evaluatmg the appropriateness of accounting policies 
used and the reasonableness of significant accounting estimates made by management, as well as evaluating the overall 
presentation of the fmancial statements. 

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our audit opinions. 



The Honorable Eddie Jones. Jr., Mayor 
and Members of the Board of Aldermen 

Village of Florien, Louisiana 

Opinions 

In our opinion, the financial statements referred to above present fairly, in all material respects, the respective financial position 
of the governmental activities, the business-type activities, each major fimd. and the aggregate remaining fund information of 
the Village of Florien, Louisiana as of September 30, 2021, and die respective changes in financial position and, where 
applicable, cash flows thereof for the year then ended in accordance with accounting principles generally accepted in the 
United States of America. 

Other Matters 

Required Supplementary Information 

Accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of America require that the management's discussion and 
analysis, the schedule of the Village's proportionate share of the net pension liability, the schedule of the Village's pension 
contribution and budgetaiy comparison information on pages 31 through 32 be presented to supplement the basic financial 
statements. Such information, although not a part of the basic financial statements, is required by the Governmental 
Accounting Standards Board, who considers it to be an essential part of the financial reporting for placing the basic financial 
statements in an appropriate operational, economic, or historical context. We have applied certain limited procedures to the 
required supplementary information in accordance with auditing standards generally accepted in the United States of America, 
which consisted of inquires of management about the methods of preparing the information and comparing the information for 
consistency with management's responses to our inquiries, the basic financial statements, and other knowledge we obtained 
during our audit of the basic financial statements. We do not express an opinion or provide any assurance on the information 
because the limited procedures do not provide us with sufficient evidence to express an opinion or provide any assurance. 

Management has omitted management's discussion and analysis that accounting principles generally accepted in the United 
States of America require to be presented to supplement the basic financial statements. Such missing information, although not 
a part of the basic financial statements, is required by the Governmental Accounting Standards Board who considers it to be an 
essential part of financial reporting for placing the basic financial statements in an appropriate operational, economic, or 
historical context. Our opinion on the basic financial statements is not affected by this missing information. 

Other Information 

Our audit was conducted for the purpose of forming opinions on die financial statements that collectively comprise the Village 
of Florien, Louisiana's basic financial statements. The schedule of per diem paid to board members, schedule of compensation, 
benefits and other payments to agency head, capital project fund balance sheet, the capital project fund schedule of revenues, 
expenditures and changes in fund balances, justice system funding schedule - collecting/disbursing entity and the justice 
system funding schedule - receiving entity are presented for purposes of additional analysis and are not a required part of the 
basic financial statements. 

The schedule of per diem paid to board members, schedule of compensation, benefits and other payments to agency head, 
capital project fund balance sheet, the capital project fund schedule of revenues, expenditures and changes in fiind balances, 
justice system funding schedule - collecting/disbursing entity and die justice system funding schedule - receiving entity are the 
responsibility of management and were derived from and relate directly to the underlying accounting and odier records used to 
prepare die basic financial statements. Such information has been subjected to die auditing procedures applied in the audit of 
the basic financial statements and certain additional procedures, including comparing and reconciling such information directly 
to the underlying accounting and odier records used to prepare the basic financial statements or to the basic financial statements 
themselves, and other additional procedures in accordance with auditing standards generally accepted in the United States of 
America. In our opinion, the schedule of per diem paid to board members, schedule of compensation, benefits and other 
payments to agency head, capital project fiind balance sheet, the capital project fund schedule of revenues, expenditures and 
changes in fund balances, justice system funding schedule - collecting/disbursing entity and the justice system funding 
schedule - receiving entity are fairly stated in all material respects in relation to the basic financial statements as a whole. 



The Honorable Eddie Jones, Jr., Mayor 
and Members of the Board of Aldermen 

Village of Florien, Louisiana 

Other Reporting Required by Government Auditing Standards 

In accordance with Government Auditing Standards, we have also issued our report dated May 31, 2022, on our consideration 
of the Village of Florien, Louisiana's internal control over financial reporting and on our tests of its compliance with certain 
provisions of laws, regulations, contracts, and grant agreements and other matters. The piupose of that report is solely to 
describe the scope of our testing of internal control over financial reporting and compliance and the results of that testing, and 
not to provide an opinion on the effectiveness of the Village of Florien, Louisiana's internal control over financial reporting or 
on compliance. That report is an integral part of an audit performed in accordance with Government Auditing Standards in 
considering the Village of Florien, Louisiana's internal control over fmancial reporting and compliance. 

DeRidder, Louisiana 
May 31, 2022 
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Village of Florien, Louisiana

Statement of Net Position
September 30, 2021

Statement A

Primary Government

Total
ASSETS

Cash and cash equivalents 255,765$             68,533$               324,298$             
Investments 43,417                 108,331               151,748               
Receivables: 

Franchise taxes 2,748                   -                       2,748                   
Sales taxes 24,491                 -                       24,491                 
Accounts -                       50,370                 50,370                 
Occupational license 93                        -                       93                        
Restitution 12,867                 -                       12,867                 
Employees 850                      -                       850                      
Child support services 1,620                   -                       1,620                   

Due from other funds 7,428                   -                       7,428                   
Restricted assets - cash 98,700                 -                       98,700                 
Capital assets not being depreciated 108,361               31,350                 139,711               
Capital assets being depreciated - net 1,600,898            2,402,597            4,003,495            

Total assets 2,157,238$          2,661,181$          4,818,419$          

DEFERRED OUTFLOWS OF RESOURCES
Pensions 58,914$               -$                     58,914$               

Total assets and deferred outflows of resources 2,216,152$         2,661,181$         4,877,333$         

LIABILITIES
Accounts payable 33,159$               5,840$                 38,999$               
Payroll taxes payable 1,787                   417                      2,204                   
Due to other funds -                       7,428                   7,428                   
Long term debt:

Due within one year 8,398                   -                       8,398                   
Due in more than one year 17,187                 -                       17,187                 

Net pension liability 59,867                 -                       59,867                 
Customer deposits 25                        22,655                 22,680                 

Total liabilities 120,423$             36,340$               156,763$             

DEFERRED INFLOWS OF RESOURCES
Pensions 31,518$               -$                     31,518$               
Deferred franchise tax revenue 42,667                 -                       42,667                 

Total deferred inflows of resources 74,185$               -$                     74,185$               

Total liabilities and deferred inflows of resources 194,608$             36,340$               230,948$             
(Continued)

Governmental 
Activities

Business-type 
Activities

The accompanying notes are an integral part of this statement.
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Village of Florien, Louisiana

Statement of Net Position
September 30, 2021

Statement A

Primary Government

Total
NET POSITION

Net investment in capital assets 1,709,259$          2,433,947$          4,143,206$          
Restricted for:

Sales tax dedications 163,970               -                       163,970               
Unrestricted 148,315               190,894               339,209               

Total net position 2,021,544$          2,624,841$          4,646,385$          

Total liabilities, deferred inflows of resources,
and net position 2,216,152$         2,661,181$         4,877,333$         

(Concluded)

Governmental 
Activities

Business-type 
Activities

The accompanying notes are an integral part of this statement.
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Village of Florien, Louisiana

Statement of Activities
For the Year Ended September 30, 2021

Statement B

Net (Expenses) Revenues
Program Revenues and Changes in Net Position

Program Activities Expenses Total
Governmental activities:

General government 
and administration 189,585$          358$                  -$                        124,531$                 (64,696)$           -$                  (64,696)$         

Public safety 215,113            240,656             -             -             25,543              -                    25,543             
Public works 223,265            83,533               10,085                     -                          (129,647)           -                    (129,647)         
Recreation 6,958                -                     -                          -                          (6,958)               -                    (6,958)             

Total governmental activities 634,921$          324,547$           10,085$                   124,531$                 (175,758)$         -$                  (175,758)$       

Business-type activities:
Water and sewer 294,778$          235,265$           -$                        -$                        -$                  (59,513)$           (59,513)$         

Total government 929,699$          559,812$           10,085$                   124,531$                 (175,758)$         (59,513)$           (235,271)$       

General revenues:
Taxes:

Ad valorem taxes 63,361$            -$                  63,361$           
Sales taxes 225,502            -                    225,502           
Franchise tax 28,986              -                    28,986             

Occupational licenses and permits 35,353              -                    35,353             
Investment earnings 72                     52                     124                  
Rental income 4,350                -                    4,350               
Nonemployer pension revenue 2,510                -                    2,510               
Insurance proceeds 18,615              -                    18,615             
Miscellaneous -                    332                   332                  

Total general revenues and transfers 378,749$          384$                 379,133$         
Change in net position 202,991$          (59,129)$           143,862$         

Net position at beginning of year 1,818,553         2,683,970         4,502,523        
Net position at end of year 2,021,544$       2,624,841$       4,646,385$      

Business-type 
Activities

Fees, Fines and 
Charges for 

Services
Governmental 

Activities
Capital Grants and 

Contributions
Operating Grants 
and Contributions

The accompanying notes are an integral part of this statement.
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Village of Florien, Louisiana

Balance Sheet
Governmental Funds
September 30, 2021

Statement C

Major Funds

General
ASSETS

Cash 255,765$          -$                  -$                  255,765$          
Investments -                    43,417              -                    43,417              
Receivables:

Sales taxes -                    24,491              -                    24,491              
Franchise taxes 2,748                -                    -                    2,748                
Occupational license 93                     -                    -                    93                     
Restitution 12,867              -                    -                    12,867              
Employees 850                   -                    -                    850                   
Child support services -                    1,620                -                    1,620                

Due from other funds 7,168                260                   -                    7,428                
Restricted cash and cash equivalents -                    98,700              -                    98,700              

Total assets 279,491$         168,488$         -$                  447,979$         

LIABILITIES, DEFERRED INFLOWS OF
RESOURCES AND FUND BALANCES

Liabilities:
Accounts payable 29,239$            3,920$              -$                  33,159$            
Payroll withholdings payable 1,189                598                   -                    1,787                
Customer deposits 25                     -                    -                    25                     

Total liabilities 30,453$            4,518$              -$                  34,971$            

Deferred Inflows of Resources:
Deferred franchise tax revenue 42,667$            -$                  -$                  42,667$            

Total liabilities and deferred
inflows of resources 73,120$            4,518$              -$                  77,638$            

Fund Balances:
Restricted -$                  163,970$          -$                  163,970$          
Unassigned 206,371            -                    -                    206,371            

Total fund balances 206,371$          163,970$          -$                  370,341$          

Total liabilities, deferred
inflows of resources, and
fund balances 279,491$         168,488$         -$                  447,979$         

Total 
Governmental 

FundsSales Tax Fund

Special Revenue 
Fund

Capital Project 
Fund

LCDBG Fund

The accompanying notes are an integral part of this statement.
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Village of Florien, Louisiana

Reconciliation of the Governmental Funds Balance Sheet
to Statement of Net Position

September 30, 2021

Statement D

Total fund balance - total governmental funds 370,341$                

Amounts reported for governmental activities in the 
statement of net position are different because:

Capital assets used in governmental activities are not 
financial resources and therefore are not reported in
the governmental funds balance sheets. 1,709,259               

Pension-related changes in net pension liability that
are only reported in the statement of Net Position
as deferred outflows 58,914                    

Pension-related changes in net pension liability that
are only reported in the statement of Net Position
as deferred inflows (31,518)                   

Long-term liabilities are not due and payable in the
current period and, therefore, are not reported
in the governmental funds.

Due within one year (8,398)$                   
Due in more than one year (17,187)                   
Net pension liability (59,867)                   

(85,452)                   

Net position of governmental activities 2,021,544$            

The accompanying notes are an integral part of this statement.
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Village of Florien, Louisiana

Statement of Revenues, Expenditures and Changes in Fund Balances
Governmental Funds

For the Year Ended September 30, 2021

Statement E

Major Funds

General Fund Sales Tax Fund LCDBG Fund
Revenues

Taxes:
Ad valorem 63,361$              -$                   -$                   63,361$              
Sales -                     225,502              -                     225,502              
Franchise 28,986                -                     -                     28,986                

Charges for services 76,771                7,120                  -                     83,891                
Intergovernmental:

Federal grants 124,531              -                     5,085                  129,616              
Local grants -                     5,000                  -                     5,000                  

Occupational licenses and permits 35,353                -                     -                     35,353                
Fines and forfeitures 240,656              -                     -                     240,656              
Investment income -                     72                       -                     72                       
Rentals 4,350                  -                     -                     4,350                  

Total revenues 574,008$            237,694$            5,085$                816,787$            

Expenditures
General government 183,300$            -$                   -$                   183,300$            
Public safety 165,367              -                     -                     165,367              
Public works 43,645                148,745              -                     192,390              
Recreation 3,755                  -                     -                     3,755                  
Debt service:

Principal 10,343                -                     -                     10,343                
Interest 1,359                  -                     -                     1,359                  

Capital outlay 56,841                13,316                39,659                109,816              
Total expenditures 464,610$            162,061$            39,659$              666,330$            

Excess (deficiency) of revenues
over expenditures 109,398$            75,633$              (34,574)$            150,457$            

Other financing sources (uses)
Insurance proceeds 18,615$              -$                   -$                   18,615$              
Transfer in -                     -                     34,574                34,574                
Transfer out -                     (34,574)              -                     (34,574)              

Total other financing sources (uses) 18,615$              (34,574)$            34,574$              18,615$              

Net change in fund balance 128,013$            41,059$              -$                   169,072$            

Fund balances at beginning of year 78,358                122,911              -                     201,269              

Fund balances at end of year 206,371$           163,970$           -$                   370,341$           

Total 
Governmental 

Funds

Special Revenue 
Fund

Capital Projects 
Fund

The accompanying notes are an integral part of this statement.
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Village of Florien, Louisiana

Reconciliation of the Statement of Revenues, Expenditures
 and Changes in Fund Balance of Governmental Funds to the

Statement of Activities

Statement F

Net change in fund balances - total governmental funds 169,072$                

Amounts reported for governmental activities in the 
statement of activities are different because:

Governmental funds report capital outlay as expenditures.  However,
in the government-wide statement of activities and changes in
net position, the cost of those assets is allocated over their estimated 
useful lives as depreciation expense.  This is the amount of capital
assets recorded in the current period. 109,816                  

Pension expense is based on employer contributions in the governmental funds,
but is an actuarially calculated expense on the Statement of Activities. (10,004)                   

Depreciation expense on capital assets is reported in the government-
wide statement of activities and changes in net position, but they
do not require the use of current financial resources.  Therefore,
depreciation expense is not reported as an expenditure in governmental funds. (76,236)                   

Repayment of principal on long term debt is an expenditure in the governmental
funds, but the repayment reduces long-term liabilities in the statement of net
position.  This is the amount of long term debt repayments. 10,343                    

Change in net position of governmental activities 202,991$               

       For the Year Ended September 30, 2021

The accompanying notes are an integral part of this statement.
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Village of Florien, Louisiana

Statement of Net Position
Proprietary Fund

September 30, 2021

Statement G

ASSETS
Current Assets

Cash 68,533$              
Investments 108,331              
Receivables:

Accounts 50,370                
Total current assets 227,234$            

Noncurrent Assets
Capital assets not being depreciated 31,350$              
Capital assets being depreciated - net 2,402,597           

Total noncurrent assets 2,433,947$         

Total assets 2,661,181$         

LIABILITIES
Current Liabilities

Accounts payable 5,840$                
Payroll taxes payable 417                     
Due to other funds 7,428                  

Total current liabilities 13,685$              

Noncurrent Liabilities
Customer deposits 22,655$              

Total liabilities 36,340$              

NET POSITION
Net investment in capital assets 2,433,947$         
Unrestricted 190,894              

Total net position 2,624,841$         

Total liabilities and net position 2,661,181$         

Water and    
Sewer

Business-type 
Activities - 

Enterprise Fund

The accompanying notes are an integral part of this statement.
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Village of Florien, Louisiana

Statement of Revenues, Expenses and Changes in Net Position
Proprietary Fund

For the Year Ended September 30, 2021

Statement H

Operating revenues
Charges for services 235,265$            

Operating expenses
Personal services 63,739$              
Supplies 25,165                
Contractual services 86,854                
Depreciation 119,020              

Total operating expenses 294,778$            

Income (loss) from operations (59,513)$            

Nonoperating revenues (expenses)
Investment income 52$                     
Miscellaneous 332                     

Total nonoperating revenues (expenses) 384$                   

Change in net position (59,129)$            

Net position at beginning of year 2,683,970           

Net position at end of year 2,624,841$         

Water and   
Sewer

Business-type 
Activities - 

Enterprise Fund

The accompanying notes are an integral part of this statement.
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Village of Florien, Louisiana

Statement of Cash Flows
Proprietary Fund

For the Year Ended September 30, 2021

Statement I

Water and Sewer
Cash flows from operating activities:

Cash received from customers 235,281$                
Cash payments to suppliers

for goods and services (110,828)                 
Cash payments to employees for services (63,895)                   

Net cash provided by operating activities 60,558$                  

Cash flows from capital financing activities:
Acquisition of capital assets (96,713)$                 

Net cash used by capital financing activities (96,713)$                 

Cash flows from noncapital financing activities:
Cash received from other funds 3,041$                    
Miscellaneous 332                         

Net cash provided by noncapital financing activities 3,373$                    

Cash flows from investing activities:
Interest on cash and investments 52$                         

Net increase (decrease) in cash
and cash investments (32,730)$                 

Cash and cash investments, beginning 209,594                  
Cash and cash investments, ending 176,864$                

Reconciliation of income (loss) from operations
to net cash provided by operating activities:

Income from operations (59,513)$                 

Adjustments to reconcile income (loss) from
operations to net cash provided by
operating activities:

Depreciation 119,020$                

Change in assets and liabilities:
Increase in accounts receivable (2,434)                     
Decrease in payroll taxes payable (156)                        
Increase in accounts payable 1,191                      
Increase in customer deposits 2,450                      

Net cash provided by operating activities 60,558$                 

Business-type 
Activities - 

Enterprise Fund

The accompanying notes are an integral part of this statement.
14



NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
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Village of Florien, Louisiana 

Notes to the Financial Statements 
As of and for the Year Ended September 30, 2021 

INTRODUCTION 

The Village of Florien was incorporated under the provisions of the Lawrason Act. The Village operates under a Mayor-
Board of Aldermen form of govemment. 

The accounting and reporting policies of the Village of Florien conform to generally accepted accounting principles as 
applicable to govemments. Such accounting and reporting procedures also conform to the requirements of Louisiana 
Revised Statutes 24:517 and to the guides set forth in the Louisiana Mimicipal Audit and Accounting Guide, and to die 
industry audit guide. Audits of State and Local Govemmental Units. 

The Village maintains a general fund that provides police protection, garbage collection and recreation for its citizens, a sales 
tax fond that provides for repairs and mamtenance of approximately 12 miles of roads and streets, a capital projects fond for 
street improvements, and an enterprise fond that provides water and sewer services to approximately 320 residents. The 
Village also maintains other fomds as necessaiy^ for other operations. 

The Village is located within Sabine Parish in the southwestem part of the State of Louisiana and is comprised of 
approximately 700 residents. The goveming board is composed of three elected aldermen that are compensated for the 
regular and special board meetings they attend. There are approximately eight employees that provide clerical services, 
maintain the water and sewer systems, maintain streets and roadways, provide police protection, and garbage collection for 
the Village. 

GASB Statement No. 14, The Reporting Enlity, established criteria for determining the govemmental reporting entity and 
component units that should be included within the reporting entity. Under provisions of this Statement, the municipality is 
considered a primary' govemment, since it is a special purpose govemment that has a separately elected goveming body, is 
legally separate, and is fiscally independent of other state or local govemments. As used in GASB Statement No. 14, fiscally 
independent means that the municipality may, without the approval or consent of another govemmental entity, determine or 
modify its own budget, levy its own taxes or set rates or charges, and issue bonded debt. 

1. SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES 

A. Government-Wide and Fund Financial Statements 

The government-wide financial statements (i.e., the statement of net position and the statement of activities) report 
information on all of the nonfiduciary activities of die primary govemment. For the most part, the effect of 
interfond activity has been removed from these statements. Govemmental activities, which normally are supported 
by taxes and intergovernmental revenues, are reported separately from business-t^pe activities, which rely to a 
significant extent on fees and charges for support. 

The statement of activities demonstrates the degree to which the direct expenses of a given function or segments are 
offset by program revenues. Direct expenses are those that are clearly identifiable widi a specific function or 
segment. Program revenues include 1) charges to customers or applicants who purchase, use or directly benefit 
from goods, services, or privileges provided by a given function or segment and 2) grants and contributions that are 
restricted to meeting the operational or capital requirements of a particular function or segment. Taxes and other 
items not properly included among program revenues are reported instead as general revenues. 

Separate financial statements are provided for governmental funds and proprietary funds. Major individual 
govemmental funds and major individual enterprise fonds are reported as separate columns in the funds financial 
statements. 

B. Measurement Focus, Ba.sis of Accounting, and Financial Statement Presentation 

The government-wide financial statements are reported using the economic resources measurement focus and the 
accmal basis of accounting, as is the proprietaiy^ flind financial statements. Revenues are recorded when earned and 
expenses are recorded when a liability is incurred, regardless of the timing of related cash flows. Property taxes are 

16 



Village of Florien, Louisiana 

Notes to the Financial Statements (Continued) 

recognized as revenues in the year for which diey are le\ied. Grants and similar items are recognized as revenue as 
soon as all eligibility requirements imposed by the provider have been met. 

Governmental fund financial statements are reported using the current financial resources measurement focus and 
the modified accrual basis of accounting. Revenues are recognized as soon as they are both measurable and 
available. Revenues are considered to be available when they are collectible within the current period or soon 
enough thereafter to pay liabilities of the current period. For this purpose, the govermnent considers revenues to be 
available if they are collected witliin 60 days of the end of the current fiscal period. Expenditures generally are 
recorded when a liability is incurred, as under accrual accounting. However, debt service expenditures, as well as 
expenditures related to compensated absences and claims and judgments, are recorded only when payment is due. 

Property taxes, franchise taxes, licenses, and interest associated with the current fiscal period are all considered to 
be susceptible to accrual and so have been recognized as revenues of the current fiscal period. Only the portion of 
special assessment receivable due within the current fiscal period is considered to be susceptible to accrual as 
revenue of the current period. All other revenue items are considered to be measurable and available only when 
cash is received by the govermnent. 

The Village reports the following major governmental funds: 

The General Fund is the Village's primary operating fund. It accounts for all financial resources of the 
general government, except for those in anoftier fund. 

The Special Revenue Fund accomits tor and reports the proceeds of specific revenue sources, in die 
Village's case, sales taxes, that are restricted to expenditures for specific purposes other than debt service 
or capital projects. 

The Capital Projects Fund accoimts for ftmds received from the Louisiana Community Development Block 
Grant (LCDBG) program along with the Village's matching funds for street improvements in the Village. 

The Village reports the following major proprietary fund: 

The Proprietary Fund accounts for operations (a) where the intent of the governing body is that the costs 
(expenses, including depreciation) of providing goods or services to the general public on a continuing 
basis be financed or recovered primarily through user charges, or (b) where the governing body has decided 
that periodic determination of revenues eamed, expenses incurred, and/or net income is appropriate for 
capital maintenance, public policy, management control, accountability, or other purposes. 

As a general rule the effect of interftind activity has been eliminated from the government-wide financial 
statements. Exceptions to this general rule are payments-in-lieu of taxes and other charges between the Village's 
enterprise operations. Elimination of these charges would distort the direct costs and program revenues reported for 
the various functions concerned-

Amounts reported as program revenues include I) charges to customers or applicants for goods, services, or 
privileges provided, 2) operating grants and contributions, and 3) capital grants and contributions including special 
assessments. Intemally dedicated resources are reported as general revenues rather than as program revenues. 
Likewise, general revenues include all taxes. 

Proprietary funds distinguish operating revenues and expenses from nonoperating items. Operating revenues and 
expenses generally result from providing services and producing and delivering goods in connection with a 
proprietary fund's principal ongoing operations. Charges for services of providing water and sewer services to 
residents comprise the operating revenue of the Village's enterprise fund. Operating expenses for enterprise funds 
include die cost of sales and services, administrative expense, and depreciation on capital assets. All revenues and 
expenses not meeting this definition are reported as nonoperating revenues and expenses. 

"WTienboth restricted and unrestricted resources are available for use, it is the Village's policy to use restricted 
resources first, then unrestricted resources as they are needed. 
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The Village has not established a policy for use of its unrestricted fund balance, therefore it considers committed 
fund balances to be used first, then assigned fund balances to be used next and finally the unassigned fund balance 
will be used-

C. Deposits 

Tlie Village's cash and cash equivalents are considered to be cash on hand, demand deposits, time deposits and 
short-term investments with original maturities of three months or less from the date of acquisition. State law and 
the Village's investment policy allow the Village to invest in collateralized certificates of deposits, govermnent 
backed securities, commercial paper, the state sponsored investment pool, and mutual funds consisting solely of 
government backed securities. 

D. Receivables and Payables 

Activity between funds that are representative of lending/horrowing arrangements outstanding at the end of the 
fiscal year are referred to as eifrier "due to/from other funds" (i.e., the current portion of interfund loans) or 
"advances to/from other fruids" (i.e., the non-current portion of interfund loans). All other outstanding balances 
between fruids are reported as "due to/from other funds." Any residual balances outstanding between the 
governmental activities and business-type actixities are reported in frie government-wide financial statements as 
"intemal balances." 

Advances between funds, as reported in the fund financial statements, are offset by a fund balance reserve account 
in applicable governmental funds to indicate that they are not available for appropriation and are not expendable 
available financial resources. 

The Village levies taxes on real business and personal property located within the boundaries of the Village. 
Property taxes are levied by the Village on property values assessed by frie Sabine Parish Tax Assessor and 
approved by the State of Louisiana Tax Commission. 

The Village of Florien bills and collects property taxes for the Village. The Village recognizes property' tax 
revenues when levied. 

Propert}.' Tax Calendar 

Assessment date January 1, 2020 

Lev\' date June 30, 2020 

Tax bills mailed October 15, 2020 

Total taxes are due December 31. 2020 

Penalties & interest due January 31. 2021 

Lien date January 31. 2021 

Tax sale May 31, 2021 

For the year ended September 30. 2021, taxes of 7.16 mills were levied on property with an assessed valuation 
totaling S8,902.076, and were dedicated as follows: 

Authorized Levied Expiration 
Millage Millage Date 

Taxes due for: Renewed 
General corporate tax 7.16 7.16 Annually 

All trade and property tax receivables are showm net of an allowance for uncollectibles. Property taxes are collected 
by the Village, if taxes are not paid, a sheriff s sale is held by the Sabine Parish Sheriff and the property is sold to 
satisfy the taxes due on that property. Due to this, the majority, if not all property taxes are collected, therefore no 
allowance account for uncollectibles has been established. Water and sewer charges have customer deposits that 
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have been collected in advance therefore the majority of all water and sewer billing is collected or taken out of the 
customer’s deposit, any allowance account would be immaterial, therefore one has not been established. 
 
The following are the principal taxpayers and related property tax revenue for the municipality: 
 

% of Total Ad Valorem Tax

Type of Assessed Assessed Revenue for

Taxpayer Business Valuation Valuation Municipality

Boise Cascade Wood Products, L.L.C. Plywood plant 5,331,780$     59.89% 38,176$              
 
Sales Taxes   
 
The Village of Florien receives a one percent perpetual sales tax, which is to provide additional funds for the 
construction, repairs and maintenance of streets within the village and for general maintenance of the Village of 
Florien. 
 
E. Prepaid Items 

 
Certain payments to vendors reflect costs applicable to future accounting periods and are recorded as prepaid items 
in both government-wide and fund financial statements.   
 
F. Restricted Assets 

 
Sales taxes are shown as restricted assets because their use is restricted to maintenance of streets and roadways 
within the village, and general maintenance of the Village of Florien. 
 
G. Capital Assets 

 
Capital assets, which include property, plant, equipment, and infrastructure assets (e.g., roads, bridges, sidewalks, 
and similar items), are reported in the applicable governmental or business-type activities columns in the 
government-wide financial statements.  Capital assets are capitalized at historical cost or estimated cost if historical 
cost is not available.  Donated assets are recorded as capital assets at their estimated fair market value at the date of 
donation.  The Village maintains a threshold level of $5,000 or more for capitalizing capital assets. 
 
According to GASB 34 the Village of Florien was not required to retroactively report infrastructure assets in its 
financial statements, therefore, these assets have not been reported in the financial statements. 
 
The costs of normal maintenance and repairs that do not add to the value of the asset or materially extend assets 
lives are not capitalized. 
 
Major outlays for capital assets and improvements are capitalized as projects are constructed.  Interest incurred 
during the construction phase of capital assets of business-type activities is included as part of the capitalized value 
of the assets constructed.  No interest was paid or included as part of the cost of capital assets under construction in 
construction projects. 
 
All capital assets, other than land, are depreciated using the straight-line method over the following useful lives: 
 

Description  Estimated Lives 
Roads, bridges, and infrastructure  40-50 years 
Land improvements  40-50 years 
Buildings and building improvements  40-50 years 
Furniture and fixtures  5-15 years 
Vehicles  5-10 years 
Equipment  3-15 years 
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H. Compensated Absences 

Tlie Village has the following policy relating to vacation and sick leave: 

Tlie Village allows employees to accumulate up to ten days of sick leave per year with the accumulation of 
leave days for up to two years with the approval of the mayor. Tlie vacation policy allows for ten days of 
vacation leave per year. Neitlier sick leave nor vacation leave is compensated for if not used. The Village 
has no obligation to pay any other benefits. 

I. Long-Term Obligations 

In the govemment-wide financial statements, and the proprietary' fund t^'pe in the fund financial statements, long-
tenn debt and otlier long-term obligations are reported as liabilities in the applicable governmental activities, 
business-type activities, or proprietary fund type statement of net position. 

J. Restricted Net Position 

For govemment-wide statement of net position, net position is reported as restricted when constraints placed on net 
position use eidier: 

a. Extemally imposed by creditors (such as through debt covenants), grantors, contributors, or laws or 
regulations of other governments; or 

b. Imposed by law through constitutional provisions or enabling legislation. 

K. Extraordinary and Special Items 

Extraordinary' items are transactions or events diat are both unusual in nature and infrequent in occurrence. Special 
items are transactions or events withm the control of the Village, which are either imusiial in nature or mfrequent in 
occurrence. 

L. Estimates 

The preparation of financial statements in conformity with accounting principles generally accepted in the United 
States of America require management to make estimates and assumptions that affect the reported amounts of assets 
and liabilities and disclosure of contingent assets and liabilities at the date of the financial statements and the 
reported amounts of revenues, expenditures, and expenses during the reporting period. Actual results could differ 
from those estimates. 

M. Fund Balances 

Restricted Amounts that are restricted to specific purposes should be reported as reslricted fund balance. 
Fund balance should be reported as restricted when constraints placed on the use of resources are 
either: 

a. externally imposed by crediton? (such as through debt covenants), grantors, contributors, or 
laws or regulations of other governments: or 

b- imposed by law through constitutional provisions or enabling legislation. 

Unassigned Unassigned fund balance is the residual classification for the general fund. This classification 
represents fund balance that has not been assigned to other funds and that has not been restricted, 
committed, or assigned to specific purposes within the general fund. 
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N. Pensions 

For purposes of measuring the net pension liability, deferred outflows of resources and deferred inflows of 
resources related to pensions, and pension expense, information about the fiduciaiy^ net position of the Municipal 
Police Employees' Retirement System (MPERS) and additions to/deductions from MPERS's fiduciary net positions 
have been determined on tlie same basis as they are reported by MPERS. For this purpose, benefit payments 
(including relimds of employee contributions) are recognized when due and payable in accordance with the benefit 
tenns. Investments are reported at fair value. 

Tlie financial statements were prepared using the accrual basis of accounting. Member and employer contributions 
are recognized when due, pursuant to formal conunitments and statutory^ requirements. Benefits and refunds of 
employee contributions are recognized when due and payable in accordance with tlie statutes governing MPERS. 
Expenses are recognized when the liability is incurred, regardless of when payment is made. Investments are 
reported at fair value on a trade date basis. The fiduciary net position is reflected in the measurement of the 
Village's proportionate share of the plans net pension liability, deferred outflows and inflows of resources related to 
pensions, and pension expense. 

Financial reporting information pertaining to the Village's participation in the MPERS is prepared in accordance 
with Governmental Accoimting Standards Board "GASB" Statement No. 68, Accounting and Financial Reporting 
for Pensions, as amended by GASB Statement No. 11, Pension Transition for Contributions Made Subsequent to 
the Measurement Date, which have been adopted by the City for the fiscal year ended September 30, 2021. 

O. Deferred Outflows/Inflows of Resources 

The Statement of Net Position reports a separate section for deferred outflows and (or) deferred inflows of financial 
resources. Deferred outflows of resources represent a consumption of net position that applies to future periods and 
will not be recognized as an outflow of resources (expense/expenditure) until die applicable period. Deferred 
inflows of resources represent an acquisition of net position that applies to future periods and will not be recognized 
as an inflow of resources until that time. 

2. STEWARDSHIP, COMPLIANCE AND ACCOUNTABILITY 

BUDGETINFORFIATION The Village uses the following budget practices: 

1. The Village Clerk and Mayor prepare a proposed budget and submit same to the Board of Aldermen 
no later than fifteen days prior to the beginning of each fiscal year. 

2. A summary of the proposed budget is published and the public notified that the proposed budget is 
available for public inspection. At the same time, a public hearing is called. 

3. A public hearing is held on the proposed budget at least ten days after the publication of the call for the 
hearing. 

4. After the holding of the public hearing and completion of all action necessary to finalize and 
implement the budget, the budget is adopted through passage of an ordinance prior to the 
commencement of the fiscal year for which the budget is being adopted. 

5. Budgetary amendments involving the transfer of flmds from one department, program or Junction to 
another or involving increases in expenditures resulting from revenues exceeding amounts estimated 
require the approval of the Board of Aldermen. These amended amounts are shown in the financial 
statements. 

6. All budgetary appropriations lapse at the end of each fiscal year. 
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7. The budgets for the General Fund and Special Revenue Fund are adopted on a basis consistent widi 
generally accepted accounting principles (GAAP). Budgeted amounts are as originally adopted, or as 
amended from time to time by the Board of Aldermen. 

EXCESS OF EXPENDITURES OVER APPROPRIA HONS: The following individual funds have actual 
expenditures over budgeted appropriations for the year ended September 30, 2021. 

Original Final Unfavorable 
Fund Budget Budget Actual Variance 

General Fund S 995,000 $ 445.000 S 464,610 $ 19,610 
Sales Tax Fund 242,100 195,000 196,635 1,635 

3. CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS 

At September 30. 2021, the Village has cash and cash equivalents (book balances) totaling S422,998 as follows: 

Demand deposits S 294,414 
NOW accounts 47,129 
Petty cash 1,441 
Money market investment accounts 80,014 

Total S 422.998 

The cash and cash equivalents of the Village of Florien, Loursiana are subject to the following risk: 

Custodial Credit Risk: Custodial credit risk for deposits is the risk that, m the event of the failure of a depositoiy^ 
fmancial institution, the government will not be able to recover its deposits. Under state law, the deposits (or the 
resulting bank balances) must be secured by federal deposit msurance or frie pledge of securities owned by the fiscal 
agent bank. The market value of the pledged securities plus the federal deposit insurance must at all times equal or 
exceed the amoimt on deposit with the fiscal agent. These securities are held in the name of the pledging fiscal 
agent bank in a holding or custodial bank that is mutually acceptable to both parties. Louisiana Revised Statute 
39:1229 imposes a statutory requirement on the custodial bank to advertise and sell the pledged securities within 10 
days of being notified by the Village that the fiscal agent bank has failed to pay deposited funds upon demand. 
Further, Louisiana Revised Statute 39:1224 states that securities held by a third party shall be deemed to be held in 
the Village's name. 

At September 30. 2021, the Village has $444,542 in deposits (collected bank balances). These deposits are secured 
from risk by 8378,450 of federal deposit insurance and $66,092 of pledged securities held by an unaffiliated bank of 
the pledgor bank. These deposited pledged securities are deemed by law to be under the control and possession and 
in the name of the Village and are therefore properly collateralized. 

4. INVESTMENTS 

The Village's investments are made in accordance with Louisiana Revised Statute (LSA R.S.) 33:2955. The state-
authorized investments are as follows: 

U.S. Treasury obligations 

U.S. government agencies 

U.S. government instrumentalities 

Collateralized repurchase agreements 

Collateralized certificates of deposit with Louisiana-domiciled institutions 
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Collateralized interest-bearing bank accounts 

Mutual or trust funds that are registered with the Securities and Exchange Commission, which have underlying 
investments consisting of and limited to securities of the U.S. govermnent or its agencies 

Guaranteed investment contracts having one of the two highest short-term rating categories of eitlier Standard 
and Poor's Corporation (S&P) or Moody's Investors Service (Moody's) 

Investment-grade (A-1 /P-1) commercial paper of domestic U.S. corporations 

Louisiana Asset Management Pool (LAMP) 

Obligations of state agencies, counties, cities, and other political subdivisions of any state rated as to investment 
quality not less tlian A or its equivalent 

Any other mvestments allowed by state statute for local governments 

The Village had invested §151,748 m the Louisiana Asset Management Pool (LAMP), a local govermnent 
investment pool. In accordance with GASB Codification Section 150.126, the investment in LAMP as of September 
30,2021 is not categorized in the three risk categories provided by GASB Codification Section 150.125 because foe 
investment is in the pool of funds and therefore not evidenced by securities that exist in physical or book entry form. 

LAMP is administered by LANIP, Inc., a non-profit corporation organized under the laws of the State of Louisiana. 
Only local government entities having contracted to participate in LAMP have an investment interest in its pool of 
assets. The primary objective of LAMP is to provide a safe environment for the placement of public funds in short-
term, higli qualit^^ investments. The LAMP portfolio includes only securities and other obligations which local 
governments in Louisiana are authorized to invest in accordance with LSA - R.S. 33:2955. 

GASB Statement No. 40 Deposit and Investment Risk Disclosure, requires disclosure of credit risk, custodial credit 
risk, concentration of credit risk interest rate risk, and foreign currency risk for all public entity' investments. 

LAMP is a 2a7-like investment pool. The followmg facts are relevant for 2a7-like investment pools: 

• Credit risk: LAMP is rated AAAm by Standard & Poor's. 

• Custodial credit risk: LAMP participants' investments in the pool are evidenced by shares of the pool. 
Investments in pools should be disclosed, but not categorized because they are not evidenced by securities 
that exist in physical or book-entry form. The public entity's investment is with the pool, not the securities 
that make up the pool; therefore, no disclosure is required. 

• Concentration of credit risk; Pooled investments are excluded from the 5 percent disclosure requirement. 

• Interest rate risk: LAMP is designed to be highly liquid to give its participants immediate access to their 
account balances. LAMP prepares its own interest rate risk disclosure using the weighted average maturity 
(WAM) method. The WAM of LAMP assets is restricted to not more than 90 days, and consists of no 
securities with a maturity in excess of 397 days or 762 days for U.S. Govermnent floating/variable rate 
investments. The WAM for LAMP'S total investments is 53 days as of September 30, 2021. 

• Foreign currency risk: Not applicable to 2a7-like pools. 

Tlie investments in LAMP are stated at fair value based on quoted market rates. The fair value is determined on a 
weekly basis by LAMP and foe value of the position in the external investment pool is foe same as the net asset 
value of the pool shares. 

LAMP, Inc. is subject to the regulatory oversight of foe state treasurer and foe board of directors. LAMP is not 
registered wifo the SEC as an investment company. 
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5. RECEIVABLES 

 
The receivables of $93,039 at September 30, 2021, are as follows: 
 

General Special Revenue Proprietary
Class of receivable Fund Fund Fund Total

Taxes:
Sales and use -$                 24,491$           -$                 24,491$           
Franchise 2,748               -                   -                   2,748               

Accounts -                   -                   50,370             50,370             
Occupational license 93                    -                   -                   93                    
Restitution 12,867             -                   -                   12,867             
Employees 850                  -                   -                   850                  
Child support services -                   1,620               -                   1,620               

Total 16,558$          26,111$          50,370$           93,039$          
 

 
6. CAPITAL ASSETS  
 

Capital assets and depreciation activity as of and for the year ended September 30, 2021, for the primary 
government is as follows: 
 

Increase Decrease
Governmental activities:
Capital assets, not being depreciated

Land 69,661$         -$               -$               69,661$         
Construction in progress 38,700           -                 -                 38,700           

Total capital assets not being depreciated 108,361$       -$               -$               108,361$       

Capital assets being depreciated
Vehicles 136,063$       5,000$           -$               141,063$       
Buildings 97,608           16,150           -                 113,758         
Improvements other than buildings 1,564,338      63,405           -                 1,627,743      
Machinery and equipment 152,508         25,261           -                 177,769         

Total capital assets being depreciated 1,950,517$    109,816$       -$               2,060,333$    

Less accumulated depreciation for:
Vehicles 77,515$         14,480$         -$               91,995$         
Buildings 31,364           4,712             -                 36,076           
Improvements other than buildings 204,574         41,329           -                 245,903         
Machinery and Equipment 69,746           15,715           -                 85,461           

Total accumulated depreciation 383,199$       76,236$         -$               459,435$       

Total capital assets being depreciated, net 1,567,318$    33,580$         -$               1,600,898$    

Beginning 
Balance

Ending 
Balance

 
7. CONSTRUCTION COMMITMENTS 
 

Village of Florien, Louisiana has an active construction project consisting of construction of a new Village hall.  At 
year end the commitments with contractors are as follows: 

 
Spent Remaining

Project to Date Commitment
New Village Hall Project 38,700$            461,300$           
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Increases Decreases
Business-type activities:
Capital assets, not being depreciated

Land 31,350$         -$               -$               31,350$         
Total capital assets not being depreciated 31,350$         -$               -$               31,350$         

Capital assets being depreciated
Utility plant 4,023,381$    11,422$         -$               4,034,803$    
Machinery and equipment 322,366         85,290           -                 407,656         
Vehicles 28,283           -                 -                 28,283           

Total capital assets being depreciated 4,374,030$    96,712$         -$               4,470,742$    

Less accumulated depreciation for:
Utility plant 1,803,159$    89,462$         -$               1,892,621$    
Machinery and equipment 140,310         23,902           -                 164,212         
Vehicles 5,656             5,656             -                 11,312           

Total accumulated depreciation 1,949,125$    119,020$       -$               2,068,145$    

Total business-type assets being depreciated, net 2,424,905$    (22,308)$        -$               2,402,597$    

Beginning 
Balance

Ending 
Balance

 
Depreciation expense of $76,236 for the year ended September 30, 2021, was charged to the following 
governmental functions: 
 

Recreation 3,203$             
Public works 29,516             
Public safety 37,232             
General administration 6,285               

Total 76,236$            
 
8. ACCOUNTS, SALARIES, AND OTHER PAYABLES 
 

The payables of $63,883 at September 30, 2021, are as follows: 
 

 

Special
General Revenue Proprietary

Fund Fund Fund Total
Payroll taxes 1,189$            598$               417$               2,204$            
Accounts 29,239            3,920              5,840              38,999            
Customer deposits 25                   -                  22,655            22,680            

Total 30,453$          4,518$            28,912$          63,883$           
 

9. RESTRICTED FUND BALANCE 
 
 The Special Revenue Fund – The Sales Tax Fund had restricted fund balance available as follows: 
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Restricted assets:
Cash 98,700$           
Investments 43,417             
Sales taxes receivable 24,491             
Child support services receivable 1,620               
Due from other funds 260                  

Total restricted assets 168,488$         

Less:
Liabilities payable from restricted assets:

Accounts payable 3,920$             
Payroll taxes payable 598                  

Total liabilities payable from restricted assets 4,518$             

Restricted fund balance 163,970$          
 
10. DUE TO/FROM OTHER FUNDS 
 

The composition of interfund balances on September 30, 2021, are as follows: 
 

Due to Due from
General fund -$                 7,168$             
Sales tax fund 260                  
Utility fund 7,428               -                   

Total 7,428$             7,428$              
 

The small balances result from one fund paying expenditures/expenses of another fund and will be liquidated during 
the following year.  The larger balance is to transfer garbage collection fees collected in the utility fund to the 
general fund. 

 
11. INTERFUND TRANSFERS 

 
Transfer in Transfer out

LCDBG fund 34,574$            -$                  
Sales tax fund -                    34,574              

Total 34,574$            34,574$             
 

Transfers out of the special revenue sales tax fund are made to other various funds as required by law.  Other 
transfers are made between funds as needed for certain financing activities. 

 
12. DEFERRED FRANCHISE TAX REVENUE 

 
For the year ending September 30, 2014, the Village of Florien entered into a fifteen year franchise tax agreement 
with Southwest Electric Power Company (SWEPCO).  The agreement called for SWEPCO to pay a sum of $80,000 
to the Village of Florien that represents 1% of the gross receipts of electricity sales expected within the corporate 
limits of the Village over the term of the agreement which is fifteen years.  As a result of this agreement, the initial 
payment of $80,000 will be amortized over this fifteen year agreement and shown each year as deferred franchise 
tax revenue on the balance sheet of the general fund.  As of September 30, 2021, the unamortized balance of the 
franchise tax payment is $42,667. 
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13. LONG-TERM OBLIGATIONS 

 
The following is a summary of the long-term obligation transactions for the year ended September 30, 2021. 
 

Governmental Funds
Net Pension

Note Payable Liability Total
Long-term obligations

at beginning of year 35,928$              98,837$              134,765$            
Additions -                     -                     -                     
Deductions (10,343)              (38,970)              (49,313)              
Long-term obligations

at end of year 25,585$              59,867$              85,452$               
 

The following is a summary of the current (due in one year or less) and the long-term (due in more than one year) 
portions of long-term obligations as of September 30, 2020. 
 

Governmental Funds
Net Pension

Note Payable Liability Total
Current portion 8,398$                -$                   8,398$                
Long-term portion 17,187                59,867                77,054                

Total 25,585$              59,867$              85,452$               
 
Note Payable outstanding at September 30, 2021 for $25,585 has maturities from 2020 – 2024 and interest at the rate 
of 4.34%.  Note principal and interest payable in the next fiscal year are $8,398 and $977 respectively. 
 

Original Final Interest to Principal Funding
Note Issue Interest Rate Payment Due Maturity Outstanding Source

Note Payable 42,075$     4.34% 8/10/2024 1,759$      25,585$       General fund revenues
 

Year Ending
September 30, Total

2022 8,398$             977$                9,375$             
2023 8,783               592                  9,375               
2024 8,404               190                  8,594               

Total 25,585$           1,759$             27,344$           

Principal 
Payments

Interest 
Payments

 
 
14. RETIREMENT SYSTEMS 
 

Substantially all of the police employees of the Village of Florien are members of the Municipal Police Employees 
Retirement System of Louisiana.  This system is a cost-sharing, multiple-employer defined benefit pension plan 
administered by separate boards of trustees.  Pertinent information relative to the plan follows: 
 
A. Municipal Police Employees Retirement System of Louisiana (System) 

 
Plan Description.  All full-time police department employees engaged in law enforcement are required to participate 
in the System.  Employees who retire at or after age 50 with at least 20 years of creditable service or after age 55 
with at least 12 years of creditable service are entitled to a retirement benefit, payable monthly for life, equal to 3 
1/3% of their final-average salary for each year of creditable service.  Final-average salary is the employee’s average 
salary over the 36 consecutive or joined months that produce the highest average.  Employees who terminate with at 
least the amount of creditable service stated above, and do not withdraw their employee contributions, may retire at 
the ages specified above and receive the benefit accrued to their date of termination.  The System also provides 
death and disability benefits.  Benefits are established or amended by state statute. 
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The System issues an annual publicly available financial report that includes financial statements and required 
supplementary information for the System. That report may be obtained by wTiting to the Municipal Police 
Employees Retirement System of Louisiana, 8401 United Plaza Boulevard, Baton Rouge, Louisiana 70809-2250, or 
by calling (225) 929-7411. 

Funding Policy. Plan members are required by state statute to contribute 10% for MPERS of their annual covered 
salary and the Village of Florien is required to contribute at an actuarially determined rate. The current rate is 
29.75% for MPERS of annual covered payroll. The contribution requirements of plan members and the Village of 
Florien are established and may be amended by state statute. As provided by R.S. 11:103, the employer 
contributions are determined by actuarial valuation and are subject to change each year based on the results of die 
valuation for the prior fiscal year. The Village of Florien's contributions to die System for the years ending 
September 30, 2021,2020 and 2019, were $13,966, $13,116, and S-0- respectively, equal to die required 
contributions for each year. 

Pension Liabilities, Pension Expense and Deferred Outflows of Resources and Deferred Inflows of Resources 
Related to Pensions 

At September 30,2021, the Village reported a liability^ of S59,867 for its proportionate share of net pension liability. 
The net pension liability was measured as of June 30,2021 and the total pension liability used to calculate the net 
pension liability was determined by an actuarial valuation as of that date. The Village's proportion of the net 
pension liability was based on a projection of the Village's long-term share of contributions to the pension plan 
relative to the projected contributions of all participatmg municipalities, actuarially determined. At June 30, 2021 
the Village's proportion was .011231%, which was an increase of .000537% from its proportion measured as of 
June 30, 2020. 

For the year ended September 30,2021, the Village recognized pension expense of $26,499. At September 30, 
2021, the Village recognized deferred outflows of resources and deferred inflows of resources related to pension 
from the following: 

Deferred Outflows Deferred Inflows 
of Resources of Resources 

Differences between expected and actual 
experience $ - $ 1,844 

Changes of assumptions 6,630 1,708 
Net difference between projected and actual 

earnings on pension plan investments - 27,953 
Changes inpropoition ofiiet pension liability 3,426 
Difference between employer and proportionate 

share of coiitiibutions 44,075 13 
Village contributions subsequent to the 

ineasiuement date 4.783 
Total $ 58.914 $ 31,518 

The $4,783 reported as deferred outflows of resources related to pensions resulting from the Village's contributions 
subsequent to the measurement date will be recognized as a reduction of the net pension liability in the year ended 
September 30, 2021. Other amounts reported as deferred outflows and deferred inflows of resources related to 
pensions will be recognized in pension expense as follows: 

Year ended September 30: 

Total 

2022 $ 18.635 
2023 17,803 
2024 (4,193) 
2025 (9,632) 

$ 22,613 
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Village of Florien, Louisiana 

Notes to die Financial Statements (Continued) 

Tlie net pension liability was measured as the portion of die present value of projected benefit payments to be 
provided through the pension plan to current active and inactive employees that is attributed to those employees' 
past periods of service, less the amount of the pension plan's fiduciary net position. 

Tlie components of the net pension liability of the Village of Florien as of June 30, 2021 are as follows: 

Total Pension Liability 
Plan Fiduciary Net Pension 
Total Net Pension Liability 

376,242 
(316,375) 

59.867 

The actuarial assumptions used in the June 30.2021 valuation were based on the assumptions used in the June 30, 
2021 actuarial fiinding valuation and were based on the results of an actuarial experience study for the period July 1, 
2014 - June 30, 2019. In cases where benefit structures were changed after the study period, assumptions were 
based on estimates of future experience. 

A summary of the actuarial methods and assumptions used in determining the total pension liability as of June 30, 
2021 are as follows: 

Valuation Date 

Actuarial Cost Method 

Actuarial Assumptions: 
Investment Rate of Return 

Expected Remaining 
Service Lives 

Inflation Rate 

Salary increases, including 
inflation and merit 

June 30, 2021 

Entry Age Normal Cost 

6.75%, net of investment expense 

2021-4 years 
2020 - 4 vears 
2019-4 years 
2018-4 years 

2.50% 

Years of Service 
1-2 

Above 2 

Salary Growth Rate 
12.30% 
4.70% 

Mortality For annuitants and beneficiaries, the Pub-2010 Public 
Retirement Plan Mortality Table for Safet}.' Below-Median 
Health Retirees multiplied by 115% for males and 125% 
for females, each with fiill generational projection using 
the MP2019 scale was used. 

For disabled lives, the Pub-2010 Public Retirement Plans 
Mortality Table for Safety Disabled Retirees multiplied by 
105% for males and 115% for females, each with full 
generational projection using the MP2019 scale was used. 

For employees, the Pub-20i0 Public Retirement Plans 
Mortality Table for Safety Below-Median Employees 
multiplied by 115% for males and 125% for females, each 
with full generational projection using the MP2019 scale 
was used. 
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Village of Florien, Louisiana 

Notes to the Financial Statements (Concluded) 

Cost-of-Li\ing Adjustments Tlie present value of future retirement benefits is based on 
benefits currently being paid by the System and includes 
previously granted cost-of-living increases. The present 
values do not include provisions for potential future 
increases not yet authorized by the Board of Trustees. 

Tlie mortality rate assumption used was set based upon an experience study for the period July L 2014 througli June 
30, 2019. A change was made with full generational mortality which combines the use of a base mortality table 
with appropriate mortality improvement scales. In order to set the base mortalio,^ table, actual plan mortality 
experience was assigned a credibility weighting and combined with a standard table to produce current levels of 
mortalin,^ 

Best estimates of arithmetic rales of return for each major asset class included in the System's target allocation as of 
June 30, 2021 are summarized in the following table: 

Asset Class 
Target 

Allocation 
Equity 
Fixed income 
Alternatives 

Totals 
Inflation 
Expected Arithmetic Return 

55.50% 
30.50% 
14.00% 
100.00% 

Long-Term Ejected 
Portfolio Real Rate 

of Return ___ 

0.59% 
1.01% 
5.08% 
2.22% 
7.30% 

The discount rate used to measure the total pension liability was 6.75%. The projection of cash flows used to 
determine the discount rate assumed that contributions from plan members will be made at the current contribution 
rates and that contributions from participating employers will be made at the actuarially determined rates approved 
by PRSAC taking into consideration the recommendation of the System's actuary. Based on those assumptions, the 
System's fiduciary net position was projected to be available to make all projected future benefit payments of 
current plan members. Therefore, the long-term expected rate of return on pension plan investments was applied to 
all periods of projected benefit payments to determine the total pension liability. 

Sensitivil)- to Changes in Discount Rate 

The following presents the net pension liability of the Village of Florien, Louisiana calculated using the discount 
rate of 6.75%, as well as what the employers' net pension liability w^ould be if it were calculated using a discount 
rate diat is one percentage point lower 5.75%, or one percentage point higher 7.75% than die current rate as of June 
30, 2021: 

Changes in Discount Rate; 

Net Pension Liabilitv 

Current 
i.00% Discount i.00% 

Decrease Rate Increase 
5.75% 6.75% 7.75% 

S 104.339 S 59.867 S 22,748 

15. MISAPPROPRIATION OF ASSETS 

During the year an employee fraudulently took $12,867 of cash paid at the office for police fmes and civic center 
functions. Tliis amount has been set up as a Restitution Receivable in the general fund. Due to the immaterial dollar 
amount of the theft and the fact this appears to be an isolated instance relating to police fmes and civic center cash 
receipts, our unmodified opinion on the financial statements as a whole has not been affected. 
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Village of Florien, Louisiana

General Fund
Schedule of Revenues, Expenditures and Changes in Fund Balances

Budget and Actual
For the Year Ended September 30, 2021

Schedule 1

Budgeted Amounts
Original Final

Revenues
Taxes:

Ad valorem 65,000$            65,000$            63,361$            (1,639)$               
Franchise fees 29,800              29,800              28,986              (814)                    

Charges for services 77,700              77,500              76,771              (729)                    
Intergovernmental:

Federal grants -                    124,000            124,531            531                      
State grants 529,000            -                    -                    -                       

Occupational licenses and permits 37,000              37,000              35,353              (1,647)                 
Fines and forfeitures 210,500            210,700            240,656            29,956                 
Rentals 6,000                6,000                4,350                (1,650)                 

Total revenues 955,000$          550,000$          574,008$          24,008$               

Expenditures
General government 

and administration 181,400$          180,500$          183,300$          (2,800)$               
Public safety 219,300            196,200            165,367            30,833                 
Public works 40,000              40,000              43,645              (3,645)                 
Recreation 6,500                7,400                3,755                3,645                   
Debt service:

Principal 9,000                10,000              10,343              (343)                    
Interest 400                   1,500                1,359                141                      

Capital outlay 538,400            9,400                56,841              (47,441)               

Total expenditures 995,000$          445,000$          464,610$          (19,610)$             

Excess (deficiency) of revenues
over expenditures (40,000)$           105,000$          109,398$          4,398$                 

Other financing sources
Transfer in 82,000$            -$                  -$                  -$                     
Insurance proceeds -                    -                    18,615              18,615                 

Total other financing sources 82,000$            -$                  18,615$            18,615$               

Net change in fund balance 42,000$            105,000$          128,013$          23,013$               
 

Fund balances at beginning of year 75,000              78,358              78,358              -                       

Fund balances at end of year 117,000$         183,358$         206,371$         23,013$              

Actual Amount

Budget to Actual 
differences over 

(under)
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Village of Florien, Louisiana

Special Revenue Fund
Sales Tax Fund

Schedule of Revenues, Expenditures and Changes in Fund Balances
Budget and Actual

For the Year Ended September 30, 2021

Schedule 2

Budgeted Amounts
Original Final

Revenues
Taxes:

Sales 250,000$            225,800$            225,502$            (298)$                  
Intergovernmental:

Local grants -                      -                      5,000                  5,000                  
Charges for services 7,100                  7,120                  7,120                  -                      
Investment income 100                     80                       72                       (8)                        

Total revenues 257,200$            233,000$            237,694$            4,694$                

Expenditures
Public works 160,100$            151,700$            148,745$            2,955$                
Capital Outlay 8,300                  13,316                (5,016)                 

Total expenditures 160,100$            160,000$            162,061$            (2,061)$               

Excess (deficiency) of revenues
over expenditures 97,100$              73,000$              75,633$              2,633$                

Other financing sources (uses)
Transfers out (82,000)$             (35,000)$             (34,574)$             426$                   

Net change in fund balance 15,100$              38,000$              41,059$              3,059$                

Fund balances at beginning of year 120,000              122,911              122,911              -                      

Fund balances at end of year 135,100$           160,911$           163,970$            3,059$               

Actual Amount

Budget to Actual 
differences over   

(under)
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Village of Florien, Louisiana 

Schedule of the Village's Proportionate Share of the Net Pension Liability 
For the Year Ended September 30, 2021 

Schedule 3 

Municipal Police Employees' Retirement System 

Village's proportion of the net pension liability (asset) 

Village's proportionate share of the net pension liability (asset) 

Village's covered-employee payroll 

Village's proportionate share of the net pension liability 
(asset) as a percentage of it's covered-employee pa^Toll 

Plan fiduciary net position as a percentage of the total pension 
liability 

September 30, 
2020 

.010694% 

$ 98,837 

$ 40,467 

244.24% 

70.94% 

September 30, 
2021 

.011231% 

$ 59,867 

$ 43,287 

138.30% 

84.08% 

This schedule is presented to illustrate the requirement to show information for 10 years. However, until a flili ID-year 
trend is compiled, governments should present information for those years for which information is available. 



Village of Florien, Louisiana 

Schedule of the Village's Pension Contributions 
For the Year Ended September 30, 2021 

Schedule 4 

Municipal Police Employees' Retirement System 

Contractually required contribution 

Contributions in relation to the contractually required 
contribution 

Contribution deficiency (excess) 

Village's covered-employee payxoll 

Contributions as a percentage of covered-employee payTol 

September 30, 
2020 

$ 13,116 

13.116 

$ 

$ 40,467 

32.41% 

September 30, 
2021 

S 13,966 

13,966 

J ^ 

S 43,287 

32.26% 

This schedule is presented to illustrate the requirement to show infonnation for 10 years. However, until a full 10-year 
trend is compiled, governments should present infonnation for those years for which infonnation is available. 
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OTHER SUPPLEMENTAL SCHEDULES 
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Village of Florien, Louisiana Schedule 5 

Schedule of Per Diem Paid to Board Members 
Year Ended September 30, 2021 

Board Members Total Paid 

Bradley Marr $ 2,700 
Suzanne Williams 2,700 
Tanja Charles 2,700 

$ 8.100 
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Village of Florien, Louisiana Schedule 6 

Schedule of Compensation, Benefits and 
Other Payments to Agency Head 
Year Ended September 30. 2021 

Mayor Eddie Jones, Jr. 

Purpose Amount 
Salary S 12, 
Benefits - insurance 
Benefits - retirement 
Car allowance 
Vehicle provided by government 
Per diem 
Reimbursements 
Travel 
Registration fees 
Conference travel 
Continuing professional education fees 
Housing 
Unvouchered expenses 
Special meals 
Cell phone 480 



Village of Florien, Louisiana 

Balance Sheet 
For the Year Ended September 30, 2021 

Schedule 7 

ASSETS 

Cash and cash equivalents 
Total assets 

LIABILITIES AND FUND BALANCES 

Capital 
Project Fund 

LCDBG Fund 

Liabilities; 
Contracts payable 

Fund Balances: 
Restricted 
Unrestricted 

Total fund balances 

Total liabilities and fond balances 
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Village of Florien, Louisiana 

Schedule of Revenues, Expenditures and Changes in Fund Balances 
For the Year Ended September 30, 2021 

Schedule 8 

Capital 
Project Fund 

LCDBG Fund 

Revenues 
Intergovernmental 

Federal grant 

Expenditures 
Engineering 
Consulting 
Construction 

Total expenditures 

Excess (deficiency) of revenues over 
expenditures 

Other financing sources (uses) 
Transfers in 

Net change in fund balances 

Fund balances at beginning of year 

Fund balances at end of year 

5.085 

L585 
3,500 

34.574 
39.659 

(34,574) 

34.574 
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Village of Florien, Louisiana 
LLA Entity ID # 2374 

Justice System Funding Schedule -
Collecting-Disbursing Entit}-' 

For the Year Ended September 30, 2021 

Schedule 9 

First Six Month 
Period Ended 

3/31/2021 

Second Sbt Month 
Period Ended 

9/30/2021 

Beginning balance of amounts collected (cash on hand) S 

Collections; 
Criminal Court Costs,/Fees 
Criminal Fines - Contempt 
Criminal Fines - Other 
Service/Collection Fees 

Subtotal collections 

Less: Disbursements to governments & nonprofits: 
La. Commission on Law Enforcement Criminal Court Cost Fees 
CMIS Trial Court Case Management Info System Criminal Court 

Cost Fees 
La. Dept. of Health & Hospitals, Criminal Court Cost Fees 
Nordi La. Crime Lab Criminal Court Cost Fees 
La. Judicial College Criminal Court Cost Fees 
Ware Youth Center Criminal Court Cost Fees 
1 lth/42nd JDC Indigent Defender Fund Criminal Court Cost Fees 
Village of Florien, Marshall Criminal Court Cost Fees 

Less: Amounts Retained by Collection Agency: 
Collection Fee for CoIlectingDisbursing to Others 

Percentage of Collection 
Village of Florien, Criminal Court CostFees 
Village of Florien, Criminal Fines - Contempt 
Villaee of Florien. Criminal Fines - Other 

on 

11,879 
6,300 

80.185 
7.455 

105,819 

596 

256 
1,060 
7,619 
133 

1,920 
2.690 
1,179 

12 
10,700 

6,300 
65,899 

13,781 
5,800 

90,364 
8.054 

117.999 

643 

328 
L445 
9,625 
172 

2,460 
3,440 
3.381 

13 
10,400 
5,800 

72.238 

Less: Disbursements to individuals/3rd party collection processing agencies: 
Payments to 3rd Party Collection/Processing Agencies 

Subtotal disbursements/retainage 

Ending balance of amounts collected but not 
disbursed/retained (cash on hand) 

Ending balance of "partial payments" collected but not disbursed 

7,455 

105.819 

8.054 

117,999 
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Village of Florien, Louisiana 
LLA Entity ID # 2374 

Justice System Funding Schedule -
Recehing Entity^ 

For the Year Ended September 30, 2021 

Schedule 10 

First Six Month 
Period Ended 

3/31/2021 

Second Six Month 
Period Ended 

9/30/2021 

Receipts from: 
Louisiana Department of Motor Vehicles - Other 
Sabine Parish District Attorney - Other 

S 63 
320 

S 238 
573 

Subtotal receipts S 383 s 811 

Ending balance of amounts assessed but not received s s 
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OTHER REPORTS 
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Village of Florien, Louisiana Schedule 11 

Schedule of Prior Year Audit Findings 
Year Ended September 30, 2021 

There were no prior year audit findings as of September 30, 2020. 
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Village of Florien, Louisiana 

Schedule of Current Year Audit Findings and Management's Response 
Year Ended September 30, 2021 

Schedule 12 

Finding - Financial Statement Audit 

Audit Finding No. 2021-1 

Lack of segregation of duties, lack of monitoring 

Condition: 

Criteria: 

Cause and Condition: 

Effect of Condition: 

Recommendation: 

Due to the size of the Village, there is one full time clerk and another part time employee in the 
office. In order to mitigate the lack of segregation of duties controls were put in place to monitor 
the small office staff. These controls were not implemented during the year and this allowed for 
misappropriation of assets. 

The fraud that allegedly occurred consisted of an employee taking cash that was paid at the office 
for police fines and ci"vic center functions. The employee would take police fine cash payments 
and then go into the computer and change die police ticket to a zero amount. Pre-numbered 
receipts were not used. Civic center cash was taken and receipts were written but the cash was 
misappropriated and never deposited. 

At the time the misappropriation was discovered, we notified the local District Attorney and the 
Legislative Auditor's Office. The Mayor also notified the District Attorney and Legislative 
Auditor's Office in wTiting. As of the dale of the auditor's report, the District Attorney is aware of 
the fraud and is in tlie process of investigating the theft. 

Since it is not economically feasible to hire additional staff for proper segregation of duties, 
controls were put in place to closely monitor the office personnel. The controls included 
reviewing controls of cash collections. 

The monitoring controls over office personnel and segregation of duties were not implemented 
leading to misappropriation of assets during tlie year. Some segregation of duties were in place 
but not being followed. 

The lack of monitoring and segregation of duties resulted in misappropriation of assets. 

We recommend that the intemal controls and segregation of duties that w-ere in place be 
implemented by the Mayor and Board of Aldermen. These controls include examining bank 
reconciliations and comparing tlie reconciliation to the bank statement and fmancial statements, 
and comparing receipt books to deposit slips, segregation of duties between cash collections and 
posting in the computer, and preparation of deposit slips. We also recommend that die Village 
work with a qualified indwidual to establish written internal controls that should be implemented 
for monitoring the office staff. Also, background checks should be required for anyone seeking 
employment at the Village. 
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Schedule 12 

yiCCage ofjCorien 
Mayor- Eddie Jones, Jr. 

Council- Bradley Marr, Georgia Jett, Suzanne Williams 

Clerk/Treasurer-Cerl Alford 

Chief of Police-Herman R. Love 

June 10, 2022 

Mr. Daryi C. Purpera, CPA, CFE 

Louisiana Legisiatlve Auditor 

P.O. Box 94937 

Baton Rouge, La. 70804-9397 

Finding-Financial Statement Audit 

Audit Finding No. 2021-1 

Lack of segregation of duties, lack of monitoring 

Dear Sir, 

The Village of Florlen understands the internal controls and segregations of duties that 

were in place are necessary and they will be monitored more closely. The citation 

software delete feature has been disabled for all office staff. The controls that are In 

place include examining bank reconciliation and comparing the reconciliation to the 

bank statements and financial statements and comparing receipt books to deposit slips, 

segregation of duties between cash collections and posting in the computer and 
preparation of deposit slips. The Village of Florlen will work with a qualified individual 

to establish written internal controls that should be implemented for monitoring the 

office staff. Also, the Village of Fiorien will require background checks for anyone 

seeking employment. 

Sincerely, 

Eddie Jones, Jr. 

Mayor 

Ej/ga 

Village of Florlen • P.O. Box 68 • Fiorien, LA 71429 
Phone (318)-586-7286-Fax (318)-586-7310 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
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Windham & Reed, L.L.C. 
Certified Public Accountants 

1620 North Pine Street John A. Windham, CPA 
DeRidder, LA 70634 Charles M. Reed, Jr., CPA 
Tel: (337) 462-3211 
Fax: (337) 462-0640 

INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT ON INTERNAL CONTROL OVER nNANCIAL REPORTING 
AND ON COMPLIANCE AND OTHER MATTERS BASED ON AN 

AUDIT OF FINANCIAL STATEMENTS PERFORMED IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH GOVERNMENT AUDITING STANDARDS 

The Honorable Eddie Jones, Jr.. Mayor 
and Members of the Board of Aldermen 

Village of Florien, Louisiana 

We have audited, in accordance with the auditing standards generally accepted in the United States of America and the 
standards applicable to financial audits contained in Government Auditing Standards issued by the Comptroller General of 
the United States, the financial statements of die governmental activities, the business-type activities, each major fund, and 
the aggregate remaining fund information of the Village of Florien, Louisiana as of and for the year ended September 30, 
2021, and the related notes to the financial statements, which collectively comprise die Village of Florien, Louisiana's basic 
financial statements, and have issued our report thereon dated May 31, 2022. 

Internal Control over Financial Reporting 

In planning and performing our audit of the financial statements, we considered the Village of Florien, Louisiana's internal 
control over financial reporting (internal control) to determine the audit procedures diat are appropriate in the circumstances 
for the purpose of expressing our opinions on the financial statements, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the 
effectiveness of the Village of Florien, Louisiana's internal control. Accordingly, we do not express an opinion on the 
effectiveness of the Village of Florien, Louisiana's internal control. 

Our consideration of internal control was for the limited purpose described in the preceding paragraph and was not designed 
to identify all deficiencies in internal control that might be material weaknesses or significant deficiencies and therefore 
material weaknesses or significant deficiencies may exist that have not been identified. However, as described in the 
accompanying schedule of current year audit findings and management's response, we did identify certain deficiencies in 
internal control that we consider to be material weaknesses and significant deficiencies. 

A deficiency in internal control exists when the design or operation of a control does not allow management or employees, in 
the normal course of performing their assigned fimctions, to prevent, or detect and correct, misstatements on a timely basis. 
A material weakness is a deficiency, or a combination of deficiencies, in internal control such that there is a reasonable 
possibility that a material misstatement of die entity's financial statements will not be prevented, or detected and corrected on 
a timely basis. We consider die deficiencies described in the accompanying schedule of current year audit findings and 
management's response as item Audit FmdingNo. 2021-1 to be material weaknesses. 

A significant deficiency is a deficiency, or a combination of deficiencies, in intemal control that is less severe than a material 
weakness, yet important enough to merit attention by those charged with governance. We consider the deficiencies described 
in the accompanying schedule of current year audit findings and management's response as item Audit Finding No. 2021-1 to 
be significant deficiencies. 
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The Honorable Eddie Jones, Jr., Mayor 
and Members of the Board of Aldermen 

Village of Florien, Louisiana 

Compliance and Other Matters 

As part of obtaining reasonable assurance about whether the Village of Florien, Louisiana's financial statements are free from 
material misstatement, we performed tests of its compliance with certain provisions of laws, regulations, contracts and grant 
agreements, noncompliance with which could have a direct and material effect on the determination of financial statement 
amounts. However, providing an opinion on compliance with those provisions was not an objective of our audit and 
accordingly, we do not express such an opinion. The results of our tests disclosed no instances of noncompliance or other 
matters that are required to be reported imder Government Auditing Standards. 

Village of Florien, Louisiana's Response to Findings 

Village of Florien, Louisiana's response to the findings identified in our audit is described in the accompanying schedule of 
findings and questioned costs. Village of Florien, Louisiana's response was not subjected to the auditing procedures applied 
in the audit of the fmancial statements and, accordingly, we ejqjress no opinion on it. 

Purpose of this Report 

The piupose of this report is solely to describe the scope of our testing of intemal control and compliance and the results of 
that testing, and not to provide an opinion on the effectiveness of the entity's intemal control or on compliance. This report is 
an integral part of an audit performed in accordance with Government Auditing Standards in considering the entity's intemal 
control and compliance. Accordingly, this commimication is not suitable for any other purpose. 

cffi 

DeRidder, Louisiana 
May 31, 2022 
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